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VAN DYSK,

.' .. 1 1 hoped that you would call me
Cella," lo s.ild, delightedly.

", ;. 1 w hen I found that you did not,
gi i lie, I thought that I would Just
cumo back and say that you might do
any mortal thing yon Jolly well liked,
If you would only take me on again,
Celia."

She passed ber band caressingly over
his cheek.

"Call me girlie," she whispered, hap-

pily. "1'ou know, dearest, how I hate
Cella."

"I don't," Vancourt replied, fondly.
"I lovo her better than tho whole
world! Kiss mo, girlie." New York
News.

JJ."" Henry Van Dyke, the noted Prcshy ter ian divine and professor of English
t"e in l'rinceton'University, was tirt represented in this series when bis
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What did I know of trouble?
An idle little lad, .

I had not learned the lessons ,
'Ihat make men wise and sad.

X dreamed of grief and parting, ''.And. sometimes teemed to till
II v heart with tear, while in my ears

Kesounded,

Twa but a ahadotry aadnees, ' '

That lightly passed amy; - "

But I have known the substance
Of sorrow, since that day.

For nevermore, at t ilight,
Beside the silent mill,

I'll wait for you, in the falling dew,
And hear the

But if you still remember, ' , ,', "'
In that fair land of light, . '

The paint and fears that touch us
Alonr; this edge of night, ' . ,.

: I think all. earthly grieving.
And all onr mortal ill,

To rou must teem like a boy's sad dream,
Who hears the

A Love Story For
the Married.

evor come across yon I will ask Aunt
Clnrlssa when she come here --- .

"I tell you she-is- n't coming here!"
Interrupted Vancourt peremptorily. "I
won't hare tho old cat in the house--so

there! : I'm master here, kindly re-

member.
"And I nra mistress!" retorted Cells.

"So Aft Clarissa shall come and''
"W
-- a jii Joe t I shall tell

her-- ' yni yon are and
.rno away," con-'"iu- n

olee, nn--

acvuiug uisr uuerrunuui. V"

want to see you again Sb3 your
' "Oh, very well, then." VnncoWt
with itm milAli illernlfv na lia miiM iiu

some. "As such Is the case, and slnci
I am not allowed to be master of ml

ponent parts fire simple and wholesome and be
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func- -

the healthv. because its com

tree trom every objectionableiMiM imi&om s it is
substance, in the process of

figs are used, as they are

wnoiiy
y or
acturing

pleasant to
virtues of

the taste, but the medicinal
Syrup of Figs are obtained

from an excellent combination of plants
known to be medicinally laxative and to
act most beneficially.

To get its beneficial effects buy the
genuine manufactured by thesCS'' w

01rflAYI!!JP(9A letter rwollr reoelved by Sr. Hartmea bom Bister Beatrix, 410 W. 80th stieet,
Rcw York, ree as follows t ,
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Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Oum and Mullein Kerne dj1, tor
rVitrrrhe Jl Throat and Long Troubles. Thoroughly testedM)iaSt Launppe tor w Jmta. An Drugglatk BJc, too ad l.OV.

LADY ON EDITORIAL

STAFF OF LEADING

Ce l.
new York, li.Y.

fifty-eet- per. bottlo

tended down into my chest was all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well.

" About five or six years ago my
sister had a similar experience. She
'had two large lumps come under
her right arm, the result of a sprain.
'They grew rapidly, and onr physi-
cian wanted-- to cut them out. I
would not listen to it, and the tried
the Cuticura Remedies (aa I did a
tew months ago) with magical effect
In six weeks' time the lumps had
entirely disappeared.and have never
returned.

" 1 havo great faith in the Cuticura
Remedies, and I believe they might
ba aa 'efficacious in similar eases
with other people, and thus save
much suffering, and perhaps life. I
"have derived so much benefit from
the use of thorn myself that I am

constantly advising
others to use them. Be- -
ccutly I Tift,--
them to an office boy for
his father, who waa dis

--wrfiuin6ur3 of'the
Blood, Skin and Scalp.

Ibe bong b:irroiv, was puutcd, ivua a

Do you remember, father '
It et'eros so long aijo

The day we fished together ,

Along the 1'ocotio?
At duHk I waited for you,

lieeiile the lumber mill.
And there I heard s hidden bird.

Xhat chanted

The place wa all deserted ;

The hung Vret; ,,

The lonely tar of eywiing
Was quiverinst in the west;

The veil of night vna fallinirj- -

The winds were folded still; )

And everywhere tiw tremlihng air
.

Ton seemed so long in comim,
1 felt so much alone;

The wide, dork world was round me,
And life was all unknown; , ..

The band of sorrow touched me.
And made air senacs thrill

With all the nam that haunts the strain
Of mournful

The Capitulation
of Celi- a-

ID I tell you --that I had
asked nuntlo to eome
here, tent"

"No, yon certnlnljr did
not," replied Leonard Vancourt, his
forehead lowering Into a frown, os bo
helped himself to a second piece of
toast. "Might I inquire Tfhlch of the
two la Coins to afford us the delirious
delight ot her presence Clnrissn the
saturnine, or Amelia tbo rongpio Im-
itator?"

"Len!" '

The 'delicately traced eypj
brow were raised In Indignant ot-- "'

tvlatlon, - "I think thatA-- -
larly unkind of you tot luiiiiT
manner of my relniJ--0- U. nse,j t0
ay that Aunt- -

a shrewd
business worpS r! .

umty!sto lost to deny' her that
qualifies tr CelLi", remarked Van- -

court, !'It was posltitely a
siroKe STgenlus the way the old rep- -

''"Hntr., inrlv nnlmnrl ntf nn in in AWVJH IHUJ aiaaausvu via via miv
property in' Southwark. Fifteen

houses, my dear, with only rudiment-
ary drainage and a hungry County
Council waiting on me to render the
same effective. Aunt Amelia ought to
hare been a company promoter. Egad!

be would havo made her fortune at
the game, my respected aunt-in-la-

ha It in ber bones, Where 1 the
Daily Express?" v,

CelU's lip commenced to quiver.
"I think that yon are horrid, ten,"

she vouches fed at length, glancing re-

proachfully at ber husband, who sud-

denly becamo Immersed in the money
market column ot the paper which he
bad discovered under the table. -

"I must lay that I think you orT
particularly unkind to speak of my
relation In the way you always do!
Yon should not forget, dear, that Aunt
Clarissa has been more than a mother
to me, and brought me up since I was
a tiny tot; .the first time you over mot
me, Xen, was at ber bouse." ' '

"I know," repllod Vancourt casually.
"But if it hadn't been tor Gu Har-

rington taking mo to Rutland date I
should never have seen either of you.
I remember the evening well. I took
an instinctive dislike to your respected,
more than a mother of an aunt!" A
feeling Incidentally which has lntensl-fle- d

ever since." .
"Ton used to say that you were very

fond of ber before wo wcro married,
Len."

Vancourt coughed dryly. "

"I was diplomatic, Colla," ha sold
quietly, as, laying, aside big paper, he
buttered a piece of toast. "Ton see, as
I could only see yon in ber bouse, I
was obliged, in a sort of a way, to hold
the candle to tho your aunt."

"She wa very fond of you,1 Len."
Cella Vancourt' eye were bent re-

proachfully on his. .

"Ahem! That was very kiud of her,
dear. Ton see, Cella, I bad shekels; In

London (oclety I was considered rather
a decent match at the time I married
you." ; HI accent wa irrltatlngly sar-

donic ..;..!.-.- ; ...... ;

' "Do you mean to Insinuate that Aunt
Clarissa liked you because you were
well off and bad a house in Park
Lane?" demanded Cella, her face flushv
log an angry pink.

"Aunt Amelia did, anyway," smiled
Vancourt unfeelingly.,.., "My spare
cash made ber Southwark property
boom in a manner which brought a

mile to her face! She bad- me on
toast, Cella."

She rapped ber knlfo Impatiently on
the Immaculate damask.- - "Leonard,"
she remarked, with dignity, "1 would
bave you remember that you are
speaking of my relations." ,

"I have no desire to rob you of their
ownership, dear," remarked Vancourt;
then added, a he commenced his
breakfast In real earnest, "I wish to
goodness that you would manage to
tee that wa got bacon for breakfast
that I not salty enough to tkln the
Instdo of one'g month. I don't believe
that the tradesmen wonld dare to toll
such abominable meat to anybody else
but ns."

Cella' face grew tearful-lookin- as
she poured herself out a cup ot tea;
then, glancing across the table at the
sombrely annoyed feature of ber bus-ban-

said, irritably:
' "I never met such a growling man
os you are in my life! To ment
anything put yon out ktrrol

t m

with your food. Goodness Ttnows, I
sm fanciful enough, bnt I don't find
this bacon a bit salty." .

"Of course not! It is quite sufficient
for me to say that it Js for you to de-

clare the contrary," sold Vancourt,
angrily. "I never met iuch a contra-
dictory woman as yon are in the whole
course of my existence. I am just
about sick of H!" '

"And I am tired to death of you and
your grumbling," retorted Cella, flush-
ing with anger. "Everything that I
do Is wrong. I can't make out what on
earth made you marry me!"

"Because I was a victim of the throes
of driveling lunacy, that's why," said
Vancourt savagely, "I wlnh.now that
I had never sot eyes on you. Why,
ever since my mnrrlnge I linve never
known what It Is to have a decent
breakfast. If I don't get a IiIkIi erg I
pet salt bacon which a sailor would

CANADA'S WINTER PORT.'

IlarDor of St, Jobn Ha Not Been Frosea
Over la Man'' Memory.

The most important feature of the
recent commercial history of St John
Is it claim to the title of being the
"winter port of Canada." It ambition
to secure Ibis name is not ot recent
origin. It has been boplns and plan-
ning for It for bait a century. Home
forty years ago, or nearly ten years
before the British provlucc were
united to form Ibo present dominion,
and before ell her of the great

tbo Intercolonial or tbe Caua-dln- n

Pacific, bad been constructed to
.bring the widely separated province
Into communication, with each other,
the prediction was mado concerning
the future ot the city: "Looking at Its
position wltb regard to Lower Canada,
St. John must yet become the winter
port ot the couuty.' If Its people will
work for It, in a few years It will be
certain to rise lo a position where If

will be Euowu as tbo Liverpool of
America.".

Tho first prediction of this prophet
was' a long time In coming true, but
St. John did finally become a winter
port. There 1 no way of telling
whether it will ever be "the Liverpool
of America," or, If It is really going lo
put tbe other Atlantic ports out of
business, just bow many more years
they will be permitted to flourish. It
Is probably a question tbat '.be present
generation will not bave to bother itself
about. .

.'For a great many years St, John's
claim to importance was not taken
very seriously by any oue but ber own
"Hlrens. hut he vera certain that

utu us iu ctvuiuuu;
make itT8!aa, fr',; T"o

of .heVq'" place.
Then tlu Intercolonfa'1,oa,,
built. AfVr, that came tKlvon8,rac- -

tlon Of tiki invnt trnnaenntlniMOl en
terprise, tii Canadian Pacific Hal
and.lt serVted St. John as Its Atlantic
terminus.! Then tbe prophet said,

o," and began to hustl?. The
problem how to get Canadian trade
through Canadian channels bad at last
been solved. There was no longer any
necessity for sending the business In a
round-abo- way when tbe Ice bad the
St Lawrence Blrer blocked so the
ships could not get up to Quebec and
Montreal for their cargoes.

The harbor of St John has never
been froien within the recollection of
the oldest Inhabitant, say tbe people
of that city, which Is not true of any
other harbor south ot Hattcra. When
tbe season of navigation closes on the
St. Lawrence the freight Is hauled on
to St John before It Is taken oft tbe
cars. St. Louis

An Darkest Africa

The recent work by Sir Harry
Johnston en tbe Uganda protectorate,"
said an African traveler a short time
ago, "has served to show tbo British
people thllt this- - country is one ot the
most Interesting as well as one of the
most Taluoblo of British possessions.

"The total area Is 140,000 square
miles, and In this vast territory may be
found every aspect ot negroid civiliza-
tion. But it scenery is even more
varied. .. How many people, for in-

stance, would dream thnt there on the
very equator Is to be found a regular
Alpine range? Yet that is the fact, and
In thia range la to be found tbo great
Monnt Bnwenzorl, rising probably 20,-00-0

feet in tbe air, its summit always
enveloped In clouds, and covered wltb
snow and lee.' ' 1 ..

"The kingdom of Uganda Is one ot
tbo best organized and most civilized
African negro kingdoms. Tho Baganda
natives described as 'the Japanese of
Central Africa,' are tall and muscular,
standing over six feet in height They
are conrteous and honest, their chief
vice being drunkenness. They make
excellent soldiers.

"On the western slope of ; Mount
Elgon are to bo found the Masaba, de-

graded and Slmlanllke negi-oes- who
are wilder even than tho Congo dwarfs.
They are hostile and probably repre-
sent the most aboriginal race of ne-

groes in Africa. ;

"Cannibalism Is practically unknown
among the different races, although
some tribes devour the raw flesh of
animals immediately after killing. Tbe
chiefs are worshiped as spirits, and
generally are burled in. tbe huts In
which they lived. In some cases, bow-eve- r,

tbe corpses are exposed and are
devoured by hyenas." New York Trib-
une, ' v. V;.-

' Eaeh Month' rjalnoky Day.
Each month has its set of days that

nro thought to be unlucky. A Phila-
delphia woman possesses a "Book of
Precedents," printed in, London in
1010,! which contains a calendar with
the unlucky days ot the year all
marked "B." This mark "slgnlfieth
such dares as tbe Egyptian noto to

to begin or take anything
In band, as to take a journey or any
such Ilk thing."'

The unlucky dnys are:'
January 1, 2, B, 10, 15, 17. 10.
February 1. 37, 23. ..

March 15, 10,28.
April 7, 10, 10, 20, 21.
May 7, 15, 20. a
June 4, 10, 22.
July 15, 20.

August 1, 10, 20, 29, .30. ' - -

September 3, 4, 0, 7, 21, 22.
October 4, 10, 24.
November 5, 0, 28, 20. '('
December 6, 7, 0, 15, 17, 22.-F- hlla

delphla Record. ,

Wouldn't Work Overtime,
An extraordinary story qC an ele-

phant employed lua timber yard is
tokl In Animal Life. A number of logs
bad to be niovyil by him, and only one
remained when the bell rang for ceas-

ing work. 'Of course the elephant
knew the i cll and what It meant, and
was siM'.iterlng nwny, when tho fore-

man I .le hlni move the last log. He
dill r'.t object, but, wllh nil his tug-- -

and straining, did lint m.'tiiaire to
iii ' this, the foreman colli

D. S. Bi Varttnan-tfolumb- uo, Oh lot
Znnet $a too e,J

of catarrh ofsomes it !
wtlfemJina, and 1 would not

'MvtMl Staler of ooughe, and
of eatarrh that It doe not cure.

Jtaterestlag Letters From
p Catholic Instltu- -

;-,, tloos. .
- -- I ',!. ;;,;;, ,y 'ty ?

every country of the civilised world
tie Sitter of Charity are known. Mot

only ao mej minuter wi
the epiritiul end intellect-
ualTHE neede of the charges

SfSTERS committed to their care,
GOOD but they lo minuter to

WORK. their bodily need. With
so mativ children to take

care of and to protect from climate and dis-

ease, these wiee and prudent Histers bare
found 1'erana a never-failie- g tafeguard.

fDr. Bartman recent many letter from at
Sfeter from all over the United

--frre. . A recommend recently received to
from a Catholic institution in Detroit,
Mich., read as follow:

AWhiteStar" Buggy FRFF

On July 4th we will give, Pass, one of onr
"W11ITB STAR" Top Bungle to the neraon
eamnoslna the greatest number ot nellsn.

.com letrersfiontainea in insseassi
'WATCrTfiiLwHlTSTITXir BU66'
Aeyone who will devote en honreeh day to to

thia pleasant study can win tb buggy.
Ho eondltloni to comply w'Ui exoept mail

up the Hat of wotd.
If itala offer Is not sndentool, any bnevy

dealer In your town who hae the agency for
the " WHOJI STAB" Buggy will give you a,
eopr of the riles.

When you have made out.yonr Hat at words
pve them to our agent In your town, who will
send tlieea so ee.

On July 4th we will notify every contestant
who the winner I and number ot words thai
won th WH1T 8IJt" Baggy.

KrRreswrNs.noless peitsi ter nply.
ATLANTA BUGfiY CO., Atlst, Georgia.

Malsby&Co.
4 1 South forsjth St, Atlanta, Ga.
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.Portable and St ationary '

Engines, Boilers,
-- V!ililte

nil. iii iiMiat" nr uiruOil all U3 ur niAwiur
Complete Hne carried in stock for., s IMMXD1ATX iMpnunt.

Best McMnefyUjweet Frloea an Beet Tenoe.

, Write us lor catalogue, price,
etci before buying. . .

hi

Iviicoia Vaselino
b Frt up in ColIapsibU Tubes,

A SnlwiUnt for anil Snpesrtor to llantrnM or
v other piMter, and will not W liter th moat

fi M aktn. Th psvln alUjlnc and urClT
.i tiiUf of this ftrtfei ftr wondrfnl. It will s

th wthch fti obo and rUT- JiMdV
a a and fcialica.

st rewommend It m th bft and aafaat
eounier-trrita.n- l known, alio a an --

irnl
0.

r''lr for palm In tht ehit and totn
n and at t rfjsMimaUe.nfturalfrLaand (routy oom

j- 'inn. A trtskl will rvrovawhat wa eialm for tt,
i ti wUl b found lo ba tnvaluabla In kha

b '.tmoiiotd. Many paopla aay ''ll la tba baal of
an vntir 'jretiftratioiii.

iS at all drnrita, or ottaar deal
c 4. or tjy rndinir ihli amounl to na lb poataga
it w wiil and you a tuba by aiall.

a: jia should ba accepted by lha pnb)la
c oarnaa our iaoa, aa oinirwuM

la..Wl?

1

Tja,,

for

USE TAYLOR'S

Pay of Army Officers.
AcconUPS to Bngaaier uenerai a. hi.

Bates, payniar general TJ. 8. A., the
pay ot army otllfrs prior to July,
1S70, waa made upN Items of pay,
servants' pay, and ciSttJng and ra
tions. The following was Btftnontniy
aggregate of pay and allowffKfes in

1X1: Mator aeneral. I3G4: brlMdler
general, $232; colonel, cavalry, t.
colonel, artillery, $138; colonel, I:

fantrr. $158: lieutenant colonel, cs
airy, $111.50; lieutenant coloneK
tlliery,- - $101; lieutenant colonr
fantry, $101; major, caval y
Jor, artillery. $101: major, I
$101; captain, cavalry, $84.5'
lery, $71.60: , infantry! n.Lr-- m

lieutenant, cavalry, $61.83 artillery,
$81.80; Infantry, $61JS0yecond lieu-

tenant, cavalry $61.83; second lieuten-
ant, artillery, $60.50; second lieuten-
ant, infantry, $68.60; third lieutenant,
artillery, $64.60; no third lieutenants
ot cavalry or infantry. ,

. Saved by a Cockatoo.
At Bible Hedlngham, Essex, recent-

ly, Baker's farm, once occupied by
Johnson, the artist, was partially de-

stroyed by fire. A cockatoo in the
house gave the alarm, and thus prob-

ably saved the lives of the family
and servants. Tbe poor bird Itself
perished In the tire; It waa choked by
tha smoke.

HOW 8HB CAGED HIM. "

, "Are yon fond of birdsf - she asked
Innocently, as she stood at the piano
fumbling the music

; "I dearly love them," he replied with
never a shadow of suspicion. v

Then she ran her slender fingers over
the keys and began to sing, "Oh Would
I Were a Bird." Chicago News.

Samples Bailed Free.'

A Trial Paokag of Dr. Bloaser'a Ca-

tarrh Cure Will Be 8ent Free to
Any Sufferer From Catarrh.

To demonstrate the merits ot his
remedy. Dr. . Blosser offers to mall,
tree of charge, to any one suffering
trom Catarrh, a three days' trial pack-
age of this valuable medicine.

If the trial package does not con-

vince yon ot its curative properties,
you will have been at no expense; If
It benefits you, you will gladly order
a month's treatment at $1.00.

- It Is a harmless, pleasant, vegetable
compound, which is smoked in a pipe,
the medicated smoke,, being inhaled,
reaches directly the mucous mem-
branes lining tbe head, nose, throat
and lungs, "heals the ulcerated parts,
effecting a radical and permanent
cure.

Mr, Joseph Chabot, Kaycee, Wyo.,
rites: "I am free from catarrh, ow-

ing to your wonderful remedy." An-
nie E. Young, Camden, N. J., writes:
"Am completely cured ot catarrh after
using your medicine. Mrs. E. M.
tlowd, Water Valley, Miss., writes:
"Smoking your remody has entirely

'cured me."
If you wish to try the remedy and

get full particulars, testimonials, etc.,
write to Dr. Blosser Company. 82 Wal-
ton SL, Atlanta, Ga, .

A Gol&ri Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your laud and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

PotaGii
in tha fertiliser spell quality I

and quantity in the har--1 .J f il
vest. Write u and A
we will end you,
free, by next mail, I
our money winning
book.

'
0' N I! W!':'0,

i l $, .'
fr-- IMS.

A

ghat's n to find on ease
S1STEK

Dr. & B. Bartman,
Colutnbut, Ohlot

Dear Sir j "I young girl
vted the Peruna was tufforing from
laryngUte and loss of voloe. The re-

sult of the treatment teas most satts-taetor- y.

Site found groat relief, and
after further use of the medietas r
hops to he able to say iha is entirety
owed.' Stetere of Charity, -

This young girl was under the ears of
the Biater of Charity and used i'sruns for
catarrh of ths'throat, with good result ss
the above letter testifies. V,

If yea do not derive prompt and satiafso.
tory result from the ue of 1'eruna. writs

once Jo Dr. Hartnun, giving a full state-
ment of your ease, and he will be pleated

give you bis valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of The

Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Obio.

The Highlander' Instinct I. ;V

It Is curious to pVserve how deeply
rooted some national characteristics
tire. Lord Lovat's speach at the ban-
quet to the Lovat Scouts, hlch we
report elsewhere, disclosed the fact
that the Highlanders', talent for cattle-liftin-

which had free play during
several centuries ot border warfare
before Chatham Invented Highland
regiments, is still strong In their de-

scendants. "But .now," aald Lovat,
"instead of going to the Lowlands lor
their cattle, they went to South Africa
for them, and he had heard that a
gentleman in South Africa had said
the Highlander were the best cattle
thieves he had ever met' This seems

be the point which ha most stirred
the Imagination of Lord Lovat in the
"admirable services," as the king well
called them in his telegram to the
gathering of the Highland regiments.

THE) REASON.
Green i call my frlen) Jenk an

amphibious lawyer.
Brown Why do you call him that?
Oreen Because he tries marine,

case on hrod.--Ne- York Time. '

Mow'a Vhlaf
We offer Oue Hundred Dollars Beward tor

any eaae of Catnrrli that eannot be eared by
UaU'eCatArrhCure. . , ,

. F. 1. Cikkit A Co., Props., Toledo, 0.,
We, the undarslpned, hare known F.J.Ohe-ne- y

for the last 15 vears, end believe him lv

honorable in all bnainess tnmaactlons
nd financially able to earrj out an obligaf

lion made bjr their firm.
Wist a TasAX.WholeealeDragglsts.Toledo,

Ohio. i
WiLniKO, InnitKn.Misvis.'aaiesalePrng'

slat, Toledo, Ohio.
Ball's Catarrh Cure rUKVen Internally,

upon tlMTplood and muoona
ot the ytm. Price, lie. per bottle,

Eold by all Drafglet, Testlraonlal free.
BalJs Family l'Ul are the best. .

-

There la more thin a difference of tvlla- -
blc between a man of note and a man of
notoriety, -

ITTS permanentlonred.No fits or nervous
Bes alter first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveRestnrer. fit trial bottleand treatise free
fir. U.H. Kmks, Ltd., Wl Areh St., Paila.,!1,

A man's heart may be reached through
itomach, but th politician prefers to

reach it through his pocket

Mri. Wlnalow'e SoothlngSyrup tor ohlldrea
teetblng.eof ten the gum, reduoes lnflamma
tloa,allayspaln,ouree wind oollo. ago, a bottle

A man never knows what a large follow-
ing he ha until h lead th procession in

hearse. -
,

I'lso'a Cure la the best medicine we ever used
for all affeotlons of throat and lung. Wat,

EsnaxET, Vanbaren, tod., Feb. 10, 1009.

Some men are too busy to make friends,
and others are too leay to make enemies.

Write for free descriptive matter of
West Boal Estate CoVlaJla,

Cailforalav -
One good turn may deserve another, but

this doeic't reault in perpetual motion.

Dyeing ia aa eaay aa washing when
Pctham Fadeless Dtei are used.

It never occurs to s man that he might
blame his bad luck on his bad habits. .

Ezonrslon Bates for MardUGraa,
Fensaoola, Fin., Mobile. Aht., and New

Orleanr, La., Feb. 1009, via
Central of OHOrffla Bel Iwny.

Tickets to be sold February inclus-
ive, Anal limit February 2Hlh, 1W3, except
that by depoalt of ticket and payment of a
(oa of 50 cents to Joint Ai;"iit. ticket may
be extended to March U, 11M8. For further
Information, apply to any agent of Central
of Georgia Hallway.

Poet only writ when the spirit more
them, end it the spirit doesn't move them
the Umiiord dnea.

.4 h

own bouse, we had better sepnfai
amicably. I, for one, shall Do .vefy
pleased to be treed from a nagging
woman!"

"And I, from
"That Is a question of opinion," re-

marked Vaneonrt easily. "I have been
asked by Carstalrs to go for a cruise,
and a bis yacht leave Southampton
tho day after I may a well
go with him until I have decided what'
I will do. Of course, I shall leave yon
the bouse I . will clear out" . He
crossed the room to the door, addlug,
a he opened It, "There will be enough
money paid into your account to sat-
isfy your requirement." Then, with-
out awaiting a reply, be closed the
door behind blm, Celia gnalng bait dis-
consolately, bait defiantly, at tho va-

cant chair on the other side of the
table.. , '

Vancourt bad not been gone long be-
fore be returned, tressed In faultless
style, a Kaglan over hi arm and a
bowler In his band. 1

"Well, I'll say goodby," be said light-ly- ,
extending hi band to big wife.

"I've told Job to pack up my duds
and to bring them to me at tbe Carlton.
I shall be stopping there till
morning, when I shall lesvo for South-
ampton." ,

"I co." "

"Wo shall be cruising about Jhe
Mediterranean for about two months,"
he continued, eyeing bl wife covertly
a be ipoke.- - "After which I may go
to South Africa for a few months to
do some bfg game shooting." '

'"You wilt enjoy yourself, I hope,"
said Celia, placing ber slim band in
his. "Of course, if we ever meet in
society wo need not be dead cats, need
we, Leonard?" v:--

Her deep blue eye were raised al-
most wistfully to bis, ,

-

"Of course-no- t," ho snld, with
(trained laugh, as, pressing Jier cold
hand to his, he went toward the door.
Addlo, llttlo woman; It 1 a pity that
wo should go our leveraf ways, don't
you think o?" " , e ,

"Yes, ft 1st Goodby."'' Her Yolce
faded away into a whisper, adding
quaveringly to herself a the door
closed behind ber husband, "be might
have kissed me before be went 1
don't' think that he minded leaving
me, and I I dont carer be
cried angrily, dashing away the tears
rfhlch bad gathered on ber lashes., "If
he bad tried to kiss me, I'd bave
slapped bl face for him! I bate
Leonard, and now that I am free 1

shall be a bappy a" -

Tho harsh clang of the ball door
below caused ber to atop abruptly.
Kor a moment Cella itood silent, then,
sinking onto a sofa, sbo burled her
fluffy bead amid a bevy ot cushions,
and cried as if ber heart would break.

"He' gone!" she muttered In a
strangled voice, broken by sobs. "And

I made sure that he would come-

back."
Meanwhile, ontsldo In .tbe street

Leonard Vancoutt balled a hansom,
and, stepping luto It, wa soon bowling
la tbe direction of the Carlton. "I am
afraid that I have made a fool of my-

self," he soliloquized. "I made sure
that she would have stopped me before
I left tho bonse; of course. It' all most
unearthly rot to think for a moment
that I could live without my little
Cella. A day would be bad enough,
but two months I bave half a mind to
turn .back and say that I was only
bluffing, only I should look inch an
as if I did. 1 might have kissed her
before I left though! Poor little
girlie, she lialf raised her face to mine
when I fold good-by- e and eh, I am
going to chuck this fool' game and
shall toddle back, and she can stodge
me with high eggs and salt bacon as
much as she jolly well likes If she will
only take me on again. Cabby, I "

His sentence was never finished, for,
as be pushed open the trapdoor above
bis head the pole of a brewer' dray
crashed into the side of the hansom.

When Leonard Vancourt came to his
sense it was to find himself swathed
in bnndaees lying In bed In a darkened
and familiar room, while curled up be-

side hira on tho Immaculate counter-
pane sat Celia, her sllin Angers cooling
his fevered brow.

"Hullo, g'rlie!" be exclaimed, wllh a

weak attenipt at bllai-itv- "I haven't
gone after all, yon sec''iV

"avo Ton !; v. I.i'ii. trVftt stu n In r

"I wish to give my testimony to
the efficiency of the Cuticura Reme-
dies in what seems to me two some-
what remarkable eases. I had a
number of skin tumours small
ones on my arms which had never
given me serious trouble but about
two years ago one came on my
throat. At first it waa only about as
large as a pinhead, but, as it waa In
a position where my collar, If not
luat right, would irritate It, it soon
beeame very sensitive and began to
grow rapidly. Last spring It was
as large, if not larger, than a bean.
A little unusual Irritation ot my
oollar started it to swelling, and in
a day or two II waa aa large aa
halt an orange. I waa very much

i alarmed, and was at a loss to de-

termine whether ft was a carbuncle
or a malignant tumor.

"My friends tried to persuade me
to consult my physician ; but dread-
ing that he would insist on, using
the knife, I would not consent to
go. Instead I got a small bottle ot
Cuticnra Resolvent and a box of Cu-

ticura Ointment. I took the former
according to directions, and spread
a thick layer of the Ointment on a
linen cloth and . placed it on the
awelllng. On renewing it I would
bathe my neck in very warm water
and Cuticura Soap. In a few days
the Cuticura Ointment tiad drawn
the swelling to a hettd when it
broke. Every morning it was opened
with a large sterilized needle,
squeezed and bathed, and fresh
Ointment put on. Pus and blood,
and a yellow, cheesy, tumorous
matter came out. In about three or
four weeks' time this treatment
completely eliminated boil and
tumor The soreness that bad ex- -

abled wltb salt rheum.
The man's feet were
swollen to an enormous
size, , and he had not
worked for six weeks.
Two bottles of Cuticura
Resolvent and two boxes
f Cuticura Ointment

worked a perfect euro. '

Yon uover saw a mora
grateful man in your life

"I am very much, in- - .....v
terestod in another fc- "- R
wher I have recbut"
mended Cuticura just
now. My housemaid's
mother has a goitre
which had reached a
very dangerous point.
The doctors told ber
that nothing could bo
done that she could live
only two or three weeks,
and that she would dio
of strangulation. Sho
was confined to her bed,

and was unable to speak, when her '

daughter, at my suggestion, tried
tho effect of the Cuticura Ointment '

and Cuticura Resolvent. Strangoto
say, she was very Shortly relieved of ' .

the most distressing symptoms. The
swelling seemed to be exteriorized,
and she is now able to be around
her house, and can talk' as well as

..ever." ..'." It seems to mo that I have pretty
good grounds- - for believing that
Cuticura Remedies will prove sue-- .
cessf ul in the most distressing forms
of blood and skin humours, and if
you wish to nra my testimonial ss
herein indicated, I am willing that
you should do so, with the further
prlvileg-- e of revealing my name snd
address to such persons as may wish
to substantiate the above state-
ments by personal letter to me,: -

Chicago, Nit. 13, J903.

.

" cure 3 r !1

o r CUTIOt'Bi KF.ktEniRS ar told Ihronshoot th etrtllKrt world. PRICES, Catlimra RmoItcdi, too. pet
SoUl. (In th. form Ot VhowUI. Coated rills, SM. SMT vlal of 901. OnttraraOtntmMit, We. rm box, and Calicut
Soap yn cake. Send for tb. btm! work, " Hwnonnj of I tie lllood, flklo and Mralp, and How to Cure
Thent," Ss raaea, 100 1Immios, wltb llliutratlona, TetllmoDlala, and Directions In all lanxnaifee. InnlQdlnf
Japaneea and CtuneM. Bhtteb Iepot. Charterhone. S1., London, a O. Vrenrb IVpot, I Rn. de la
tlt, Pehe. Annrslllan Depot, a Town S Coh SrdiMT. tunu ilaue AD Chimioai. Ooaroairioa,
Sol. Froorletor., HotoD, J. a A.

not twnuiaa
' KAiNUFACTCEINa CO,
11 Stat Street, Mew York City.
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